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Don't
Take
Chances

of having doctors' bills
to pay by drinking im-pu- ro

water. Use a Cham-
pion Water Filter on.

your faucet and you will
bo taking no chances.
Clear, pure water la the
result of using the Cham-
pion Filter.

We can supply you
with the size you wish.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

The coolest and most comfortable vcts
and bands, light In wcliiht. yet luUng a
little wool. The fJauzo Nlclit downs tor
sultry night, Little Drcrse.i, Jackets and
Coats in the daintiest coolcjt materials.
Infanta' Outtits for June a specialty.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone or mall us n postal tn call at your
home and quote price on laundering any quality
or Kind of lace or sash cuitulns. Results guar-
anteed.

LACKAWANNA
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Hon. and Mrs. William Connoll last
night entertainer! a number of friends
at their residence on Vine street in
honor of Professor and Mrs. Willis L,.

Moore, of Washington, D. (J. Among
those present wore: Mr. and Mrs.
Hamblen, of Spokane, Wash.: Colonel
find Mrs. K. 11. Hippie, Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. CSlflln. Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred
Wooler, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. A K. council, Di and
Mrs. U Ci. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Fulton, Mrs. Hernz-Thoniriso- n,

Mrs. J. L. Connoll, Mrs. K. P.. Con-nel- l,

Mrs. C. P.. Penman, Mrs. J. S.
MeAnulty. Miss Klizabcth Thomas.
Miss Florence Richmond, Miss Jessie
Dimmlck, William Dimmick and Mr.
Dunwoodie.

Tn honor of Mr. and Mrs. houis Yin-ce- nt

O'Connor, nf New York, Mrs. John
Iturnett, of Linden street, entertained
tlu-- following friends Wednesday night:

Mr. a.iid Mrs. llichard O'llrirn, Dr. and Mrs.
1'. V (itin.-tc- r, I)i. and Mrs. Louis l'ic.v, Mr, and
Mrs. T. J. Kcllcy, Mr. and Mi. John J. O'Uojlc,
Mr. and Mr. J. ('. MiAndrcw. linn, and Ml.
M K. McPon.ild, Mrs. Krlliiin, ill. K. V. Ho.vlc,
Mrs. C. I. (I'.M.illoy, JKmi Amu anil Alice
llcliin and their Kiiot, Mi-- s Hourc, Mi-- -, M i.v

n'Ilnlo. JIim Ida Mmpliy, Mi.- -i Harriett. Mis
l...-i-o Binn.ll, Mi." I'.ll.i Jonlin, lis Smith,

Mi-- s Katharine Nnith, Ml l.my C.innll, Ml

l..ill O'N'rlll. MiN. IHUilietli l.eouaid, Mis. 1'. II.
fojiio, Mi.-.- s lloiten-- o Cojne, Uev, N. .1. McMan.
us, Ilr Walter M. Kcril.i, Frank J. McAiidrcxv.

Mrs. O'Connor is Mrs. Hurnett's sis-
ter and was lecrntly married in Xew
York. Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor returned
to Xew York yesterday afternoon.

The parlors of the Green Kidge Pres-
byterian church wer.j the scene of a
vety pleasant social last night, when
the ladles, under the direction of Mrs.
Townsend Poore, served Ice cream and
cake to a large number nf their friends.
The social last night va the llrst of a
series to ho given by the ladles during
the waim weather

Miss I.olia Woodruff delightfully en-

tertained the members of (lie K. T. P.
club and a number nf other friends at
her home, on Kit utile avenue, last
night. Misses Clara Woodruff. Helen
Hulhert and Margaret Koehli.r assist-
ed In entertaining. The gucwls were:

MiWi (fraie Alliertnu, rtrlle lYinlmri:, Ilvolyn
fiatcs, (ieitrudc (iuild, Floy Kintner, 1'loimce
Njc, ilulU llenwnod, Nittlo l.auicnic, L'airic
Hitchcock, Ituth llann, Helen Winton and Isalivl
Jones, anil Colo I'ruc, John I'lice, .lame Xecld,
Frank llalleutine, l.enuaid ltitlenhouc, limy
Connolly. I'iril fiun-tc- r, I'rcil Alliertim, Don
fiuliik, Iloheit FkIi. Iluinh.un fiulld, IIiwiM
Mmrtlerf, Itolieil I'aiker, Grier Park, t'uhcr llur.
Hy and Floyd Fuller,

The Young Men's Hebrew Ttoneflclal
club gave its second midsummer dnnco
last night at Guernsey hall, a largo
number of couples being present. The
committee In charge consisted nf W.
Jnnko, H, Roth, H. X. Rclsman and J.
Harowltz.

A gathorins was li3ldvnt the homo of
Miss Marie Rehllnsr, on Diamond n ve-

nue, on Wednesday evening. Those
present were .Misses Annie
Amelia Eckersley, Kllzabeth Kckc-rsley- ,

jveiue jvic.viams, nuin
Phillips, Edith Miller, nraco .Moore,
Km ma C'rothamnl, Margaret Wide-hran- t,

Mario Behllng, Messrs, Harry
Orothamel, Harry Drlscoll, Mr, Silk-ma- n,

AVilhtir Mann. Cieorge Gruenor,
Kdward Gruener, George Richardson,
William Rehllng, George Cosmanti,
Pavlrl Behllng, Thomas Richardson,
Otto Schlllinger, Adam Matiue, John
Richardson, Henry Schwenkor, Herman
Schwenker, Henry Mitchman. All

a very pleasant time before the
party dispersed.

Rev. Frank J, Mtlman, of Pottsvilie,
formerly pastor of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church, and Miss Joseph

THIS BANK
Has abundant capital and our
facilities, we believe, to be the
best. Wo should be pleased to
prove to you our superior service.

The People's Bank,
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ine D. Lees, principal of public school
No. 19, will bo united in marriage at
noon tomorrow by Uev. Rogers Israel,
at St. Luke's Kplscopal church.

Mr. and Mrs, Osonbaugh entertained
tlio following friends Tuesday night at
their homo on Capouso avenue!

Mr. and Mr. I!. t), Mr, and Mr. J.
II Mcun, Mr. itnd Mm. A. II. Stexens, Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Firtcll, Mr. am! Mm. William
Dell, Mr and Mrs. Charles Stackhouse, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Klmh, Mr. and Mrs. II, Smith, Mr.
and Mis. Ktl. IVnstenmadier, Mr. and Mrs, L'd,

Pratt, Uev. and Mrs. V, 0. Simpson, Mr, and
Mrs. Bellamy. Mr. and Mrs. Silas White, of
Clark's (Ireens Mr, and Mrs. James tlolirate, of
Chinchilla i Mr. and Mrs. t.ee Pursell, of White
llavcnl Minos Perth and Nellie Hell, Harry
I'ursell, Irene Ftnlenmeher, Charles and Francis
Uellamy, (Irate Oscbauirh.

WEDDINGS OP THE DAY,

Holtham-Rolan- d,

William H. Holtham, of North Wash-lngto- n

avenue, and Miss Bridget Rol-nn- d,

of .Meridian street, were united in
marriage at 5.30 o'clock lust evening at
St. Patrick's Catholic church by Rev.
J. B. Whelan.

The groom wns attended by Kdward
Golden, and the bride by Miss Kate
Connors. Both ladles wore becomingly
attired In white moussellno do sole over
white silk, with ribbon trimmings. A
large number of relatives and friends
of the contracting parties witnessed
the ceremony.

The wedding party were driven to the
Jortnyn, whore dinner was served, and
later Mr. and Mrs. Holtham left for
New York. On their return they will
reside In Green Ridge.

The groom Is one of the best known
young men In the city, and is em-
ployed a a linotype operator on the
Truth. His bride is a charming young
lady, and is popular in West Scranton
social circles.

Cook-Johnso- n.

Merton I. Cook, of Binghamton, X.
Y. . nnd Miss Bessie E youngest
daughter of Mr. Lorey Johnson, or
Justus, were united in marriage, at
the residence of the bride's parents,
by Rev. David Spencer, D. D., on
Wednesday evening, Juno 26. Elbert
Ij. Johnson, brother of the bride, was
the groomsman, nnd Miss Minnie F.
Potter, bridesmaid.

The bridal party stood beneath an
arch of ferns and mock orange blos-
soms, which wns banked by a circu-
lar arrangement of ferns, the center-
piece of which was a batch of large
white daisies. The scene was a very
pretty one. On the conclusion of tlie
ceremony, the greetings were extended
by the fifty guests present. Refresh-
ments In grent abundance were taste-
fully served. Mr. and Mrs. Cook are
well and favorably known In Lacka-
wanna county.

Amidst the usual cheery accompani-
ments the newly married left for
Scranton, where the train was taken
for Binghamton for the homo already
furnished for their occupancy.

Hoskins-Mot- z.

Miss Florence A. Metz, of Jackson
street, and William J. Hosklns, jr., nf
Taylor, were united in marriage last
evening at. 7 o'clock, in St. Mark's
Evangelical church, hy the pastor. Rev.
Dr. A. L. Ramcr. Miss Lida Hosklns,
sister of the groom, was bridesmaid,
and Albert Mctz, brother of the bride,
was best man. The ushers wore .Messrs.
Jcnkln Lewis, Bayard Griffith, Evan
Davis and Thomas Jones.

Miss Adeline Evans played the wed-
ding march. "Hearts and Flowers"
was played as a processional while the
bride and bridesmaid marched up the
center aisle. At the chancel they were
joined by the groom and best man, who
came from the sacristy. The bridal
party ascended the altar steps to the
railing, where they were met by the
ofliclatlng clergyman, Rev. Dr. Ramcr.

After the ceremony, Mendelssohn's
wedding march was played as a reces-
sional. A reception was held at the
homo of the bride'w parents at 8 o'clock.
Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Hos-
klns left for Xew York city. Upon their
return they will reside at IOl'O Jackson
street.

Ward-Murph- y.

Patrick J. Ward, of this city, nnd
Miss Mnry R. Murphy, of Phlllipsburg,
X. J were married in St. Francis
church, Xantlcoke, Wednesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, by Rev. J. A. Mar-
tin. The bride was attended hy Miss
Sadie Dawson, of this city, and this
groom by his brother, Thomas Ward.

After the marriage a reception was
held at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. M, J. Hughes, of Union street,
Xantlcoke. Mr. and Mrs. Ward will re-

side in this city.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. II. II. Cniton and daughter, are sojourn-iri-

in llone.ilale.

lit. )!c', Hishop llolun wus at Canton, Ilrad.
fold county, eterdiy,

Mk Hay M. Han is, of Jcffruoit avenue, is
Uitiiis blends at Montrose,

W. C. Tunstall and family leave today for
their summer home at Lake Ariel.

Mb Helen Wct. of llinslumtwi, is in tills
city on a week's visit with friends.

Miss M.ilifl Anderson, of Akron, O., Is visiting
Mis.-- , (Vila Itine, of JOJ Madison avenue.

Miss Ousle llogardui, of .New York illy, is the
gueht of Mi.--s Margaret liould, of Clay avenue.

Mis. A. It, tlould and dauchteis, Ituth and
Helen, aio sojourning at llaineK.it City, L. I.

Dr. W. (i. Fulton and Vamllinc Hose will leave
tuliy for Cape Hilton, N, B., on a nshme tilp.

Dr. It. II. Olbhoiw, o WjominK avenue,
home jestcrday afternoon fiom Utlci.

N. V.

JMitor Ihm and wife, of lloned.ile, returned
homo jctcrday from a Uslt wilh iriends and
ichtives in this uity.

Captain Willlim Simpson, of Kanlieoke, has
returned noma after a week's visit with his eon,
Wardin V. T. Simpson.

A. II. Dunning nient yesterday in Carlmndale.
Mr. and Mrs. A, A, Votburg have returned

home from the exposition.
Major Dverctt Wancn lias returned fiom New

Haven, where he attended the reunion of the
class, as a member of width ho left Vale college,

I', A. Clatkc, observer of the local weatlur
In. lean, has been oidercd by the government In
attend tho convention t( weather observcis at
Milwaukee, Wis., on Aug. S7-'- .

Harry llobart Crocker, special representative
of the Central Pennsylvania Telephone and Sup-

ply company, returned yesterday fiom Boston,
where he has been for several weeks on business
for his company,

Dr. and Mis. Merrit Foidham, who have been
flic guests of Dr. J, I.. Fordham, of Capouso
avenue, went to Philadelphia on Tuesday, from
which city they will till for their home In
liio Janeiio, Prasl).

The Great Auction Sale
at the Westminster is still drawing Im-

mense crowds and securing great bar-
gains for the bidders in carpets, bed-
room suites, table linen, etc. E. M.
Strong, auctioneer.

Cofo served free at Jonas Long's
Sons and I. H. Stevens.

TO RE-CA- LL

THE CONTRACTS

SELECT COUNCIL DIRECTS RE-

CORDER TO DO SO.

A Resolution Also Adopted Provid-

ing for the of Bids
for All tho Eire Apparatus Al-

ready Purehasod Llconso Com-mitte- o

Recommend Dividing Li-

cense Tax Ordinance List of Tax-

able in Each Ward Received by
the Common Council,

Another snnrl In the tangle ancnt
tho recent awarding of the contracts
for fire apparatus was produced by
select council last night, when two
resolutions were passed directing the
recorder to recall the contracts already
signed nnd directing that new bids
bo advertised for.

These resolutions were offered by
Mr. demons, "by request," he said.
Tho llrst directs tho recorder to recall
the contracts and tn cancel them, nnd
also directs both him and Hie con-
troller to refuse to sign any warrants
made payable to any of the companies
to whom the contracts were awarded.

Tho second resolution directs that
new bids for a steamer, a hook and
ladder truck and 1500 feet of hose bo
advertised for and that council shall
open the same and awnrd the con-

tracts. Mr. demons said that this
last part of the resolution wns a
proviso Intended to take effect only
in case the "chaser" bill is not signed.

Mr. Melvln was the only member
who openly opposed the passage of the
resolutions. He said something about
the agent of the company which bid
the lowest on the steamer not ap-

pearing before the board of city off-
icials which awarded the contracts, but
nobody paid much attention to what
he had to say.

PURCHASE OF STEAMER.
Mr. Oliver said that in the purchase

of the steamer alone the city had
been done out of $600. Mr. Melvln had
referred to Mr. Bauson, tho agent of
the company to whom the fire engine
ontract had been awarded, and Mr.
Oliver said it would be "a good thing
if tho city was rid of Bausch,"
whereat everybody smiled, as If mem
ories of the past were flooding in upon
them. The resolutions were notn
passed.

Tho license cnmmlittco, through
Chairman Cosgrove, reported the li

cense tax ordinance with the recom
mendation that it he split into two
ordinances, one including tlu part
providing for a tax upon the gross re
ceipts of corporations nnd the other
including the rest of the ordinance.

Several of the members of the com-

mittee spoke in favor of appointing a
joint committee of councils to con-

sider the license question on account
of tho fact that two measures, one
originating in each branch, are now
under consideration. There seemed to
be a general sentiment In favor of this
idea and a resolution Introduced later
in tho evening providing for the ap-

pointment of such a committee was
passed unanimously. The following
resolutions were introduced and
adopted:

By Mr. Wagner Prohibiting tho exploding of

flic crackers or flicwoikn in Nay Aug park.
By Mr. Oliver Directing tho director of public

safety to fuini-- h r.nmicilt with full information
legarding tho co.--t of maintaining tho lire alaim
system now in use.

By Mr. McAmhcw Directing the diteclor of

public worKi and lhc illiector of public safely

to take stcpi to liavu the s out-

side of Nay Aug park removed and the gambling
alleged to bo prcalont near them suppressed.

Hy Mr. McAndrcw Diiccling the director o

public works tn icinicH the companies ownin;
pinpeity in Tripp p.uk tn connect the
now bewcring portions of the piik.

DECLARED A Xt'lSAXCK.
One of these sewers has been empty-

ing into a lot behind the old Tripp
homestead and got to ho such a nuis-
ance that tho board of health yester-
day notified all properly owners to
discontinue using the sower. If it can
be connected with tho other sower
which drains Into an old mine work-
ing, tho difliculty will bo obviated.

Director Wormser sent in a com-
munication regarding the telephones
in the several hnso houses, many nf
which must bo soon taken up. It was
referred to the llro department com-
mittee.

An attempt was made to secure the
passage on thrrd reading of tho or-

dinance providing fnr a sewer on Rail-
road avenue to relieve the Lackawan-
na avenue sower, but action was In-

definitely postponed.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Tho common council last night re-

ceived from the board of nssossors a
list of tho taxables in each ward ac-

cording to tho assessment recently
made. This Is to be used In computing
tho number of comman councilman in
tho enlarged council.

The list, which It is understood will
make no change in tho number of ad-

ditional councilman already elected, Is
as follows: First ward, '.'091; Second,
1M17; Third. 7fi7; Fourth, 1:J0; Fifth,
lflS5; Sixth, 70; Seventh, 750; Eighth,
811; Ninth, 1157; Tenth. 8112; Eleventh,
1411: Twelfth, GIB; Thirteenth, 1405;
Fourteenth. ir,; Fifteenth, 1201; Six-

teenth, 9S3; Seventeenth, 1M64; Eigh-
teenth, 423; Nineteenth, 1831; Twen-
tieth, 1391; Twenty-firs- t, BS9; total,
26,120.

Tho license tax ordinance providing
for a tax upon tho gross receipts of
several of the largo corporations was
passed on third and final reading and
was sent over to select but was not
acted upon by that body, The ordin-
ance providing for the payment of a
judgment served ngalnst Fark Po-

liceman McManama and for a night
watchman at Nay Aug park were also
passed on third and final readings.

SUMMER HOME AT ORESCO,

Work That Has Been Done by the
Institution,

Tho Men's guild of St. Luke's
church has Issued tho following cir-
cular with reference to tho summer
lionie at Cresco, which opens Satur-
day, July 6:

Pairing to have our ft lends understand (he
wnik of St Luke's Summer Home mora in
detail wo append the following summary!

For to yeais at Dalton and two yeais at Lake
Ariel in a rented houo and for four jears at
Cresco in a houso of its own the Home has
miulite.'td to 1,0.13 needy women and children.
Of these about thiee-iiith- s were children. In
the list six Jiais the pioportlon was Vlb women
to sr cliildien.

In the last three jears the records show ths
following ecclesiastical distribution:

Kpltcopallan Hi
ltomau Catholic ,., Da

Methodist 00
BaplU SI

Lead lined by our new process nee Im-

pervious to action nf bad water. STRAtnilT-WA-

PUMPS are made specially for mining
woik! give better satisfaction, and last long,
er, than nnv other. Our new FOUNDRY
brass and lion, Is now In operation. "Oood
castings when in cruised."

Scranton steam Pump Co.
Telephone, CJrren Illdge .

Presbyterian 40

Lutheran "i
Congregational .,,...... 23
Ttefotmed 1

Kvangellc.il .....,...,.. 1

Unaffiliated '
We aic liipy to be able lo show so large and

eo undenominational a work as tl.c ahnve nnd

with every confidence in public appreciation In-

clude the following appeal:
Hear Friend: In preparation for Hie work of

that noble charity, the Summer Home of rest
for needy women ami children, at Cresco, during
the present season, we earnestly ask jour ssslat-ane-

Kach season's experience hs evidenced, in
measure, Its need and Its benefits.

It Is conducted on lines, yet In

Christian methods; and the needy of any Vace

or religious belief are welcomed and cared for.

In times of business piosperity cases of want
ami suffering are generally more marked, If nut
more numerous.

We expect an Increased demand thli season

for the Home comforts, and ns It Is n public
good, we respectfully nk the aid and sympathy
of all who love their fellows.

The Home will be opened about .Inly 0 next.
During the season you wilt alwajs find a hearty
welcome awaiting you should you call at the
Home. Visitors are always welcome.

Acknowledgement of donations will be made
weekly, on Saturdays in the Scranton news-

paper. Will you help In this woik?
Kindly send checks or moneys to Samuel nines,

treasurer, 1J8 Wyoming avenue.
Yours very truly,

Theodore O. Wolf,
Samuel nines,

Committee.

GOVERNOR IN THE CITY.

Stops Here Over Night on His Way
to Pike County on a

Fishing Trip.

Governor William A. Stone, accom-
panied by his wife's brother, J. L.
Smith, of Philadelphia, and Deputy At-
torney General Frederic W. Floltz,
stopped here over night on their way to
Blooming Grove, Pike county, for a few
days' fishing.

They arrived here at 0 o'clock and
took quarters at tho Jermyn. After
partaking of a lunch 'at Lohmann's,
the party retired, that they might make
an early morning start for the wild-woo- d.

A Tribune reporter had a few min-
utes' chat with the governor, but could
not induce him to discuss anything ex-
cept fish.

When told of the contradictory re-

ports prevalent here as to the signing
of the "chaser" to the Muehlbronner
act, the governor set the matter at rest
with the information that It had re-

ceived the necessary executive ap-
proval, and was now a law.

The mass meet-
ing In Philadelphia last night and' the
threatened third party movement In
Pennsylvania were broached for ex-

pressions from tho governor, but he
excused himself from any discussion of
politics or affairs of state.

ALL WILL BE REAPPOINTED.

Teachers' Committee Decided Last
Night to Make No Changes.

Tho teachers' committee of the board
of control met last night In the munici-
pal building and decided upon the list
of nppnlntmcnts for the coming school
year. T. .1. Jennings, who acted during
part of the meeting as chairman, stated
to a Tribune man that all of the teach-
ers at present employed by the board
would, without exception, be

No decision regarding the teachers'
petition for nn Increased salary was
reached. It was decided to defer def-
inite action on this until tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, when another
meeting will be held.

DEDICATION AT HAWLEY.

Special Train Will Run on the E. &
W. V. R. R.

For tho convenience of those In this
city who desire to attend the dedica-
tion of the now Catholic church at
Hawley Sunday tho pastor, Rev. P. C.
Winters, has arranged for a special
train on tho Erie, and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad, leaving this city Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock. The fare for
tho round trip hns been placed at $1.

The church will bo known as St.
Phllomcna's and Is a beautiful struc-
ture. It has been in course of erec-
tion for a year.

SUNDAY MUSIC AT LODORE.

Sacret Concert by the Celebrated
Maple City Band Next Sunday;

At Lake Lodore next Sunday, Juno
SO, tho celebrated Maplo City band, of
Honesdale, will render a sacred concert
nt tho beautiful resort, Tho Delaware
and Hudson will run special excursion
trains at greatly reduced rates from all
points. First class catering, boats,
launches, merry-go-roun- d, etc, A most
delightful place to spend tho Sabbath
In tho cool, shady grove. Fare from
Scranton, 75 cents. Trains leave Dela-
ware and Hudson depot at 8,50 and
11.33 a. m.

SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Indian River
Pineapples

Finest Flavor,
Small Core and the

Cheapest to Preserve

Buy Nona.

E. G. Goursen

WORKED WELL

DESPITE HEAT
THE CONTEST HAD ANOTHER

BIO SPURT YESTERDAY.

David O. Emery of Wimmers, Passed
Orlffls and Harris Lewis, Sehwen-ke- r

and Xiles Are Rallied for the
Three First Positions Kiss Mere-

dith Gains a Little.

M1 1 1 ! !
Standing of Contestants, j

. ,

i

I TABLE NO. 1. ;

It this was the Isst day, these would win:

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -

ton 440
I 8. Henry gchwenker, '

South Scranton . . . 278 ,

; 3. William Miles, Hyde
Fark 169 ,

4. Garfield Anderson, )

Carbondale 140 ,

) B. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondale 81 ',

; 0. R a y Buckingham, ;

Elmhurst 83 ,

; 7. Kiss Vida Pedrick, ;

Clark's Summit . . 61
) 8. Miss Norma Mere-- '

dith, Hyde Park. . 60 ',

;
'

TABLE NO. 2.
i

How many of these will be In Tsble No, i

' 1 on the closing; dsy?
; Points. ;

0. Prank Xemmerer, !

Factoryville 82
! 10. Miss Wilhelmina !

Griffin, Providence. 60
, 11. David O. Emery, ,

Wimmers, Pa. ... 35
I 12. Arthur C. Griffls, !

Montrose 32
! 13. W. H. Harris, Hyde ',

Park 23
! 14. Miss Minnie Wallis, .

Carbondale 13
,15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- - ,

ley 6
! ! 16. Miss Jennie Ward, ',

Olyphant 5
',', 17. Robert Campbell, !

Green 3Ridge
, ,

Yesterday was a scorching hot day
and yet the participants in The Tri-
bune's Educational Contest bestirred
themselves to great efforts. As a re-

sult David O. Emery, of Wimmers,
passed two of tho contestants In Table
No. 2, and is in eleventh place this
morning. The three leaders all made
returns, Lewis again having the largest
batch, 24; with Miles second, with 7,
and Schwenker third, with 4. Miss
Meredith is now but one point behind
Miss Pedrick for seventh place, and
the leaders from sixth position down
to twelfth are well bunched.

A contestant beginning today with six
yearly subscribers, counting 72 points,
would have a first-cla- ss title to sixth
place in the contest. A full description
of the enterprise appears each morn-
ing on the fourth page of The Tribune,
or a letter addressed "Editor Educa-
tional Contest," Scranton. Tribune,
Scranton, Pa., will be responded to with
a handsomely illustrated booklet, or a
set of subscription blanks If you are de-

sirous of participating la the contest.

CREMATORY LOT PURCHASED

City Pays $4,050 for Property for
Which Only $3,000 Was Asked.

On July 31, 1S94, the city purchased
the lot on which the garbage crema-
tory now stands' from the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Coal company for
$3,000, and entered Into an agree-
ment to pay an annual ground rent
of $150 or five per cent, of the pur-
chase price, until such time as the
$3,000 was paid.

The money for the purchase of the

"
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Ever have
Collar Troubles

Trouble to find the par-
ticular shape you wish,
in Ur. ri-nna- r hninrliiO
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Ever try here? Well,
we've a knack of cur--
ing collar troubles, and 4
its no trouble to do it.
Such a collar stock as
we carry isn't to be t
Tounu everywnere
every wanted sort and
no trouble.
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CASEY BROTHERS,
Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

lot was not appropriated by councils
until this year. Yesterday a war-

rant for the Bum of $3,000 was paid
the officials of the company and they
In turn signed a paper releasing the
city from Its agreement. This winds
up the transaction, which has been a
paying one for the company, it secur-
ing $4,050 for a lot which It originally
only asked the sum of $3,000 for.

Every year the foolishness of paying
five per cent. Interest on tho purchase
price would be discussed In coun-
cils by somebody, but every year as
regular as clockwork the $3,000 appro-
priation would not bo nllowed. It
would not have been passed even this
year had It not been for the extra
revenue derived rom liquor licenses.
The item was added to the appro-
priation bill on the night the esti-
mates committee found itself called
upon to appropriate nearly $100,000
more than the members thought was
in sight. t

CAVE AT DURYEA.

Ground Near the Brick Church
Settled Several Feet.

There was quite an extensive cave-I- n

on the Back road, near tho Brick
church, Duryea, yesterday, the ground
for an area of several hundred fet
sinking for several feet.

The cave-i- n is thought to be due to
the shifting of a bed of quicksand
which covers the mined out velne of
coal at that point,.

An order was recently put Into effect
making good Lehigh Valley railroad
and Philadelphia and Reading railroad
mileage tickets between Philadelphia
and "Wilkes-Barr- e, either way, on ap-

plication to ticket agents at either
point. Heretofore the Lehigh Valley
mileage was only good between here
and Bethlehem, and the Philadelphia
and Reading mileage between Bethle-
hem and Philadelphia.

Drink Cofo. Your physician recom-
mends it.

The popular Punch cigar is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

sososocsoosaoot
New

Candy

g Department
Tlflion ytaii TiToiT cnrriA.

thing to satisfy the "inner
man" and don't know just
what, look through the
choice and toothsome va-

riety of appetite tempters
Cs we show.
55 Every pound of our can- -

n dy is as fresh and delicious
0M. as candy can be made
sff fresh every day.

If Chocolate Kalian Creams

Violet

20c
per pound
regular price

Clarke Bros
XXXJ04S0O045OC

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kirs: Miller, Merchant Tailor,
For Ladies and dents.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS -:- - BROTHERS,
General stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

Oils, Paints and Varnish i
Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company, i

X 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. T
T TELEPHONE SB-- S. T

Embrace
Your opportunity ; you sel
dom have a chance to get
such Wines, certainly this
is an offer which speaks
for itself.

Claret and Sauternes from
$3.24 to $13 per case.

Wholesale

Creams,

4MM

:: Fancy and
j I Art Goods Center.

i

:: Special Today ij
: : Our exclusive line of '. '.

handsome made

! Sofa Pillows !

1 Sec Window Display f

Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

Is seen only on the face of the
man who is comfortable.

Others may suffer with the heat,
but you will feel comfortable and
carry a happy smile if you wear
our Summer Weight Underwear.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, when It may bs.

dons conscientiously.

Every owner of real estate carrlea

responsibilities that do not appear In

his accounts, yet, they are Imperatively

Important.

The opinion of an attorney upon the

security of your land titles must be

backed by your own assets.

By the payment of a reasonable fee

you may shift this liability on tho

TITLE dUATCUlIY
DTRUSrCP- -

OfCRANTON.RENNA.
IJ. 'A. Watres, President. 111. A. Knapp. WPres.
A. U. UcOlintock, Ralph S. Hull.

Trust Older.

OUR
Overestimation is your gain
The first shipment of these
quaint porch suits went in
such a hurry we duplicated
equally quick A cool June
greeted us(excepting the past
few days) which caused a
slump In the selling. We
now offer about 150 pieces
of the Quaint Japanese de-

signed Porch Furniture at
one-thir- d off.

Suit of 3 pieces, consisting
of Tete, Arm Chair and Arm
Rocker, finished in a variety
of colors. Just the thing
for outdoor or cottage use y

A variety at other prices,
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

WYOHING AVENU1.


